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the Rush of and Will Visit

Where the Great Piano Sale is taking place for this week only. And people from every town and hamlet are making us a call and are
going away well satisfied with the bargains in Pianos and Organs that we are We will save any buyer $100 this week on any in-

strument they may select, including the following well known makes Mason & Hamlin, Hardman, HcPhail, Popular Pease,
James & Holmstrom. Our Stock of New Baby Grands have certainly won for us during this sale the popular favor of all the
leading musicians who have tried them. And we do hereby send a special invitation to all who not yet visited our store to examine
these Superb Grand Pianos.

Look at These Prices and It Will Give You an Idea of What We Are Offering
One Fine Full Size Upright Piano, $135.00. This price only for today and tomorrow. Another One Mahogany Case, Good Make,
Today Only $190.00. One Almost New Fine Upright, Ebony Case, $122.50, and other bargains accordingly. We have a full line of
Mason & Hamlin Pianos and Organs. We call especial attention to this make of pianos as there is none better. Come early. Our Band
Goods continue to sell because our prices are right and the goods the very finest. We especially invite all to come and visit our store, wheth-
er you buy or not. Do Forget the Number
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I hatod the hoy. Oh, of course It was
not right and Chilstlan-Hke- ; 1 never
said it was. And no doubt I ought to
lime loved him the bettor for having
surh a large supply of the pood sifts
that fate had denied to me; only 1 did
not

He was my stop-h- i other. My mother
maided the second tlmo when I was a
little chup, and a oar latet Claude
Eecleston was bom.

He had the better of me eon fiom
Mi th. I was a wizened bit of a boy,
darK-ha- li ed, daik-eve- d, sallow like my
father, my mother alwuvs wild, and ho
was like his father. He had laughing
Kiay ecs, hair with a wave in It. a
fresh, clear skin, which made the wo-
men want to kiss him. Nobody evinced
imy longing to kiss me, except the child
himself, and I hated him.

He was the only child, and Hoddis.
lleld would be his after his lather. o
time was no need for him to earn his
living an theie was foi me i was to
be a lawyer and to study haul to lit
jnj'-fl- f for the woik, while Claude
picked up u gentleman's education in
leisurely fashion. 1 lelt that to be an-
other Injustice.

It can not be laid to mv charge that
I .simulated an affection that 1 did not
feel I alwas held as fai as possible
til lof liom him. 1 did not leturn the
caresses that ns a child he lavished
upon me I never encouraged blm to
Blip my arm and pour his iichoolbov
confidence Into my em. Liter on. I
never invited him to join me in mv
evening smoke. My ic-eiv- e did not
"tern to rebuff him, vvhatevei 1 did I
was alwavs "pool old flcorge," or ' dear
old Oeoige;" and when I uttered my
tiue sentiments, be laughed at my
cold-blood- CMiiclsm.

Ho was.of couise, my mothei '.s favor-
ite son, the cup of injustice would not
have been lull without that.

When 1 was twenty-fiv- e, and he nine-Ice-

theio occuned a fiesh cause for
hatred The Rise , a piottv little pluce
dust out of Boddlstleld village, was
inken by a jnung und fascinating
widow Mrs. Sinclair

She was tall anil slim, with fair hair
and blue eves with leniaikabl. long
lashes, nnd she suffered it to be under -

tood that net mauled life had been
ihoit and unhappy. Shoit It must have
oeen, for she did not look mote than
twenty-thre- e. Altogether a most

pel son
My mothei and het husband tool: to

lier at once. I had already heard of
her winning ways, and of her ptetty
platitude for all kindness shown her
Jiefoie I went down to iloddlsflolcl foi
Christmas. She dined at the hnll on
the very evening of my anlval, and
Wore the evening was ovei I found
njself also entangled in the meshes of
Oiosg long lushes..

It was a keen, fiosty night, nnd she
expressed her Intention of walking
home. It was so dnllghtfully moon-
light, and sho was not nervous, o'.i, no'
Of course, I hntl to escoi t her, und, of
coiuse, on mv letuin mv mother rnl--

el mo on mi nttenllou that I had tei- -
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tainly never phown to any woman
befoi e.

I hid seen her twkp befoio Chtist-ma- s

e'.a. and, on the second occasion,
after skating with me all the nftei-noo- n,

she hail taken me Into her house
toi a cup of tea. I detest tea, but 1

had begun to enteitaln a feelini; that
was distinct! not detestation lot
Adela Sinclah

Chtistmas eve biought Claude Adela
Klnelait's cautses vveie expended now
upon him. I was still elrar Mi. Hol-
land," and my taste and judgment
wete continually appealed to, but I
knew that the glances thiough the eye-
lashes vii-i- not lor me.

Cei tainly the boy was amazingly
fresh ami handsome. I knew that my
laoj looked cloudlet and more sallow-b-

contiast with his. 1 knew also that
he was heir to some thousands a year,
while I could onlv hope to count my In-

come bv hunelteds. C)f course, 1 otild
nut CMHCt to be loved for mvself.

Then was some sttisfactlon for me
In potcelvlns that my mothei and the
feltilic wen as little ploa-se- d bv the
vldow's attentions to Claude as I was.
It amused me to make her own, ludl-lcctl-

of couise, that she tonsidered
the widow voiy suitable fot me, but
not good enough toi Claude I bctiajed
no sou of feeling ovei the matter my-F.l- f.

Two dajs aftei Christinas I lift
Claudo at Hodlslleld to enjoy Mrs. Sln-clali- 's

society, but I was to itui eiown
again for a couple of das hunting
before he went back to Oxfoid.

When 1 came back tho.e few days
later 1 found that Claude had been
making the most of his time He bad
spent pail of eveiy day at Tlo Hlse,
notwithstanding that Mis. Sine lair had
also been to the hall, and he spoke of
the lady as Adela.

"If only I vveie us old as you, old
bo." ho said regtelfully, "I suppose
she'd laugh at me If I made a regulur
I toposal at 19. I shall be .'0 In n month
or two, and then I'll do it"

Whernt 1 laughed quletlv. Away
fiom Uoddlsliold I had somewhat
thrown off the Epell of the wldovv'a
chnr'iis und It might be that Claude
would go tluough the sumo oxpeilcnco.
In the meantime, 1 intended to h ivo
an ee on the lady In a dlffeienc Reuse
luin that lu which I had hithetto In-

dulged In tho practice.
'She has a iousIii down heie now

Confound blm'" Cliuc'o went on. "I
date siy he Is a nice fellow enough,
but one can't see her without him
lunging around."

"I thought she said bhe had not ono
belonging to her''"

"I suppose she would not count cons-It'- s
as anvbodj. Any way. the follow

Is there and seems pietty Intimate.
1 he mother does not anlte approve of
her having male cousins to stay."

It seemed a little queer to mo after
vowing tha she was alone In tho world.
You can not bo exactly that when you
have a cousin pilvileged to stay In the
house. How over, nobody ties a woman
Uow n to ubsialutu accuracy of speech.
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Follow People You

f
Claude was mlslng limine the even-

ing down at The Hlse my mother
supposed, with a sigh He was thin
t'io often Pi ihnps my Inlluenie mlMit
do something to sleip it I turned eever
a page oi two of m book It Claude

us elnlng itnj thing likely to get him
llltet an e)tt eif tlotlble. I W.1S most
dlstlnetl not geilng te ."top It

When mv mothei utlieel I studied
out Intei tin. wlnti.v elaikness. I might
as well see what was going em at The
Hlse feu my own satisfaction

Within live minutes' walk of the
widow' houe I passed Clauele or
lather setpped back into the shadow'
to let him pass me. He was whistling
lather iiiefully. I went on and loeike el

for a chink in the enchanttoss' shut-le- i
s.

As luck would have It, the cousin had
ilitivvn back the curtains to loe)k out at
the night. I saw Into the mom The
table was covered with evidences of
eaid-playln- g and of whlsky-d- i Inking.
It stiuek me that the lad had been
shailng In both ptusults The cousin'
uppeaiance did nut appeal to mv taste.

"Well, Addle," ho said, chopping the
curtain so that I could onl gain a
chance glimpse of either of them, "otir
pupil conns on He'd
inn i iv vou in a minute if it weten't fen
the little obstacle that he don't know
of; but as that can't be, wo must make
what we can of blm otherwise. We
have mote than emptied his pocket's to-

night, onl unluckily the contents oi a
boy's pocket won't go fni with U"

' It was no use,' answeied Adela, with
.n all of apology. ' He is ton sluewel
and d. Theie's no turning
him loimd your little linger like Claude.
I like- - the boy, John; ou must not go
too far w Ith blm "

The man laugheel bimalb.
' I'll ge no fuunei than his money

goes. Come, I'm leaely for bed. I have
done a good elav's woik."

I t topped, back cpiletly out ot the gar-
den 1 Knew enough, Claude was like- -
Iv to pay deal for the widow's favor,
but I was not called upon to Inteivene.

After that I heaid little ot nothing of
Mi. .Sinclair Mv mother laielv men-
tioned her. nnd Claude nevei I woil.eet
steadily at mv pinfesslou, and had m

in the multitude of my thoughts
fot women oi love

Ono evening at the begluntg of June
Claude came In upon me nhittptl,. His
eliess was unusually caielcss, his cos
vveie led, and his whole appeainnce
showed signs of distinction.

"I'm In awful trouble, OeeiiC"," hi
said, sinking into a ehali In fiont of
me. "I don't know how to save my-
self, nnd I'm come to ou for help "

Tho boy looked wi etc bed enough, but
I concealed mv at tho
sight of his mlseiy

'It's through V.r leton, Mrs Sin-tlnit'-

iouln" he explained "She cllel
give me a hint to be caieful. but It
was too late then. He tin nod up at
ONfiud and made me iiittodue- him to
u lot of the men, and lie's fleeced them
as well as mo. And" heto the boy
bioko down, and the lest of the stoiy
I got fiom him placemenl.

llieieton ha I got him so deeply In
debt that his fathci. after paying one
demand for etia money, he had io-
nised to allow him moie. He tried,
ns gamesteis will, to mend his loiunto
by continuing to gamble--- a iiopeless

In most cases, anel eer-tal- nl

fatal with such an opponent as
this. Then came a night when Urore-to- u,

after his usual success, taunted his
mlsernblo debtor, and having muddle--

him vlth eli Ink, and thivaleueud blm
with eyposuiii to the ciilro and tho
colleao tsiiotUed him Into

f'Hg ng bis fither's signature to a
chick fot a e einsleleiable amount

He' sheiuld not use the cheek at pies-e'li- t,

he talel but kept it In lescrv, ill
e ese be found it necesarv to enfoice
obedience tei bis i omnniiels.

Clauele had bj this time fotmed an
lettaebment te Hi" clauglite r of n eel tain
piiifessd Hicietou elemanded an in
ttoilurtlon to the nifmbeis of the
tamilv. which Cbiale duly i eluded,
and belrg told that if in thtee divs
he had not ltlded the cheek would be
piesenteel for payment, he Heel to me
as bis last hope.

1 listened to the steiry with Inwatd
tiiumpb. My hatied vas In a fair 'way
to become giatllled now. His sole
chance, If I left him alone, was to con-
fess eveij thing to his father betoie
Iliereton had time to act. and let the
squlio with the bank.
Knowing the 'squire's honor of nny
kind ot gambling, I was awaie that
Clauele would have a bid time of It
If he did that Mothei 's pet and For
tune's Dai ling as he was, he had come
to such a pass now that his blttciest
enemy might feel giatllled

I could free him If I chose, for It
chanced that I had recently become
possessed of information coiiceinlng
Mr. 1'ieiotoii. bv use of which I could
compel him to almost an, couise of
nction. Hut why should 1 stir mjself
for the bov I hated .' I looked at him
as he sit beloie inc with a mlseiable,
hunted look on his lace, and I sat for
a minute enjovlng my tiiumph.

'I don't see that I can help jou,"
I said haishlv.

I only know that If .vou can't, no-bo-

else can," answeied Claude with
a soil of half-so- b. Then he Hung his
aims, n, tumid my neck, and
his his face against me, "fleoige, dear
old George" You have nlwavs been
good to me. I know jou will save me!"

(loud to him! I had alwavs hated
blm Hut there was something I could
neit stand In his utter eonlldenee In me.
In the touch of his flinging aims and
the leeollectlem of the bundled times
he h.ul dung in like fashion before

Something in my he.iit seemed to
give waj I pusheel him back, and ac-

tually kissed blm the kiss of peace
and then went out anel set-

tled Mi Hteietons
Net nioinlng Claude had the satis-

faction of burning that chock, .j,lid at
the present tilend I have no dealer
f i lend than mv biothei.

OF THE

Sleep and dieain In the swlngliu tides,
Mermaids sbull ln )e a lullab.
Deiwn, fill down ate the pleelns of ooie,
High eiverhuid the ships go li. .

Hut what cine e who have won the list
lUro whno the endless cuiiciils sigh?

"hie ii and die.em In the swinging tides,
(Ii.ti c the voice ei the calling moon

.Mm mm eif waves that unnwei be r
lu ono untiling, endless c roonV

Hack and lotth the guut Moon-Moth-

Hocks the tides that the ek,id may
swron

"Swoon to sleep ami to dieamlng vUlous,
Caves of icual ami Doors of gold,

I'iiiH of sliver that Hash ami qulwer
Over lhe uuesiui'S the sea u,ius hold

Anil the h inel ot a nvniiih to clasp former
O or silken weed by tho waves unioll.d.

"Sleep nnd dicam In the swinging tides,
Closo to the he mt ot the lavish Peep.

Hour vo the mu-l- e that latntly ling is.
The voliu that still tluuugli our

ilieMiiis may ciecp?
Hark! 'Tin tho voice of tho great Moon.

Mothei
Hocking tho ililei-tha- t the dead may

sleep."
lMwmd Watts .Mumfoid, In tho
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TUNE YOUR PIANO NOW.
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LULLABY DROWNED.

SOUND ADVICE TO

STUDENTS OF LAW

THE ATTORNEY'S DUTY TO THE
COMMUNITY.

Some Suggestions and Admonitions
Presented by Attorney General
Griggs in His Recent Address to
the Graduates of the Yale Law
School.

Gentlemen of the gtaduatiug class:
I commend to vou the cultivation of a
spit It that will enable you to take a
healthy, pound, and cheerful view of
the struggles and movements of soci-
ety, of law, and of government, believ
ing that their tendency Is tow aid im-
provement, not deterioration.

It Is a common en or to suppose that
the couit loom Is the only pluce where
the lawjer's talents ate emplojed oi
their potency felt. They nie the skilled
dliectors now of the great business and
commeico of the woilcl, not in a me-
chanical or commercial sense, but In
a legal way, us guides and advlseis It
Is bettei to Instruct your client how to
nvold tioublo and litigation than to
help him come successfully out of it
Tlie business man who waits tor tile
lawjer's advice upon matters which he
does not understand himself until ho
has got Into a lawsuit, Is as improvi
dent ai he who insuies his building
after the Hie.

LEGAL. GUIDANCE.
The best function of the lawyer Is

that of legal guidance, to show how
pitfalls may be shunned and collisions
avoided, and to point out the pathway
that may be followed In peace. In law,
as In medicine, an ounce of preven-
tion Is wotth a pound of cine. Litiga-
tion among clients, like wnr among na-
tions, should be the last icsott The
law vet should be a peacemaker Coun-
sels of moderation and
given at the proper time and lu a wise
splilt, will often save join client fiom
a pieclpltate rush into tho unnovances
of a suit, which een with the best

will yield much tioublo.
and expense. .Smooth down your

client's ruflled feelings towaid his ad-
versary. Hcstiain lily passion. Give no
encouiagement to meie revengeful mo-live- s.

Let join object alwavs be to
pluce before his view the puio and
simple lulos of justice, and make that
the object of his action. Differences
there nlwajs must be differences as
to facts, differences In construction of
the law, besides1 wiongs und outrages
wlilc h only a icsoit to legal lemedles
can decide and lectlfy Hut in seek
ing the aid of the eouits of Justice In
such instances, remember that vou ate
voui selves' ministers of justlce.and that
any willful per version of fact, unv at-
tempt to dlHtoit umlghteous doctiiue
Into a rule of prnctlco Is unworth)

The further maintenance of the high
nuthoilty and icputo of our Anglo-Saxo- n

Juilsprudence as the foumlatlon
of our piogress nnd prosperity .mil the
safeguuid of our liberties is Imiusted
to the bat. Tho world will Judge of
the ) si fin nccoidliig to the manner In
which its inlnlbteis administer it,

DUTY Or THE STATE.
Hevonel his linmedlnto duty to his

client, tho lawver has a l.ugor ami
whim sphoic ot duty to tho statu lu
Illustrating, supper tint,", unci mulntuln- -

AVENUE. I
Ing the priceless value of that system
of law and justice which is the heiltage
of the AmerK an people.

s the charactcis of the membeis of
that professiem Is sound, patriotic, and
pure, .so will legislation, the adminis-
tration of public olllces, and general
public sentiment continue upon lines
of Justice, safety, and conseivatlsm.

So I urge ou not to strive cxeluslvoK
for the pecuniary lewaids of vour pro-
fession, but to look forwnid to a car-
eer of influence and usefulness th.it
shall Include your nclghboi, vour state,
your country within Its beneilclent
leach.

THE IDEAL LAWYER
Kor our example let me commend

the Ideal of the good lawver I do not
say the gieat, but the good lawyei an
Ideal that has been realized in the life
of every substantial city and eeiurt
house town, especially In the older
nelghboi hoods: a man of kindly anil
benignant disposition, filendlv alike
with his well-to-d- o and his pooteu fel
low -- townsmen- acquainted wttn men
habits and Individual blstoiv anel with
a pietty accurate notion of their opin-

ions and piejudlces, as well as e f their
ways and means, genial anel sociable,
yet dignified and tell contained: of
staid and comtoi table appearance, in
manner alert In convosatlon alwavs
modeiate and lespectful hicwd in his
observations wise, but with perennial
humor and love of pleasantiv: as a
citizen alwavs concern-- d and active
In the Interests of his town, his state,
und his eountiy: not an ngltatoi. noi a
peipetual fuutflnder, nor giving out the
Intimation that he is belter oi wiser
than othois, but load, to confer, to ad-

just to agiee, to get the best possible,
It not the utmost that Is deslr-nbl- e

to him tin people Uun In

local emergencies for guidance nlH

counsel on their public atfalrs,
even paitneishlp teailng not to tiust
to his honor and wisdom, o fiee from
all cause or offense that there is no
tongue to lay a woiel against his pine
integtltv too dlgnllled and lespectable
to tempt tnmlllnillv. too genial and
geneious to piovoke envy or jealousj ;

levered by hU bretlnen of the bat.
hclplul and kindly to life voung. lu
manner, suave and polite, with a line
c out Illness of the obi flavor what
Clairndon deseiibecl in Jidm Hampden
as "a flowing couitesy towards all
men " successful, of course, In his
practice, but caring less for Its profits
than for the foienslc nnd Intellectual
ellglit which the study and practice

of the law bilng to him, he knows
much of the old "learning In the law"
can tell you of fines, of double vouch-
ers and recoveries, of the ' Rule in
Shell.' Ca-o- " though he keeps all
these things In mind as eollectois
treasuiei theli antleiues ami cuilos,
more as objects of ait uml hlstoileul
Interest than of practical utility. Ills
mind Is giemndetl upon the broad ami
deep principles of Jul Isprudenee lather
than upon "wisp saws and modern In-

stances," but over all Is leilected the
Illumination of a strong common sense
and a rellneel tactfulness. To his clients
he Is an object of conHdeiue und real
affection; the secure depository of fam-
ily Heciets, und the safe guard and
counselor in tioubleand dlHlinlty, com-posin- g,

not Stirling up stiifc but when
in netual trial, stiong, aggusslve, con-Hde-

never quibbling or dissembling:
respectful to witnesses, to Juiois, nnd
to Judge, ns well as to his ndveisary.

In tho Judgment and feelings of the
community there Is something of the
venri able and lllusttlotm attached to
his name: not for his learning lu the
law, not for his success us au advocate.

not for Ills meie usefulness to his fel
low -- citizens as a counselor and guide,
but tor the benigunnt influence of his
whole life nnd character; and when ho
dies tei every mind there comes a sug-gestie- in

of the epitaph thnt shall most
fittingly preserve the estimate which
the people have fen mod of him "The
just man and the councillor."

RAILROAD CARS.

What Some of Them Cost and What
They Weigh.

An ordinary passenger enr on a
steam lallroad costs fiom $4,000 to
$',000, anel weighs 3s,000 pounds, or
nineteen tons A mail ear, which costs
Horn JJ.OUrt to $".',M0 and Is shoitei by
about one-eiu- ter than the oidlnary
passenger coach, weighs about 3L',000

pounds, or MMeen tons. A baggage
eat without the baggage In it, weighs
". 000 pounds, fouiteen tons, and costs
about as mm li as a mall ear A sleep
ing cai, with obsetvatoiy attachments,
literary unne and cullnaiy depart-
ment, costs nnvwliPio from $10,000 to
$20,000. The aveiage weight of a
sleeping car is fiom twenty to twenty-tw- o

trains
A full train In inettlon as a little llg-url-

will sheiw, Is no light affair. Tha
ordinal y weight of the lallioad loco-

motive, for passenger service, Inclu-
sive of tender, but not ot fuel In th"
tender, Is forty tons One baggage
cms weighs fourteen tons and one mall
ear sixteen tons, bilnglng up t. a
weight of the locomotive und the bai-gag- e

and malls cats to seventy tons.
Six passenger eais at an average of
nineteen tons, weight of baggage, of
fuel culled, weight of a tialn mnda
up ot locomotive and eight cats would
be 1S1 tons, of .Ms.ono pounds, exdusho
of the passenger anel mall matter.

Tuning IS) tons along ulls at the
late of llflv miles an hour or mole is
mi achievement which bus not been
easily biought about, and the moi"
the ptohleru Is studied the moie cl- - ir-- Iv

It Is under stood how far the
mechanical wink on lallioads has beea
pushed Th'ie were bv the last fig-

ures lejiotti'el ..0,000 locomotive in cs.-

cur the Annr han inllioads, L'0,000 pas-
senger i ais anel fc.000 mall and baggage
cars These tlguies seem huge until
conipiueel with the number of fielg.it
cars In use on American tullioads, and
then they seem Insignificant, for iln
number of fi fight curs In use Is I.2W,-oo- o

1'ieUht c ais among the lalhond in u
aio divided Into four c lasses flat cuis,
such ns aie used lot the transportation
of steme, nine bluer j and lumber lint
cais, .such as are used foi the tians-portatlo- n

of giaiti. tiult und online' v

men haiiellsi' stoi I; eais, such us me
used for the tinuspoi tatloti of l o
stock and eais which aie used foi e al
und oil those useel for oil being sin-plir- d

with tanks The aveiage
weight of a tlat or gondola car Is sev. n
tons The car costs front "M to $4o.
Hox tats wlgh u ton mine- - and co.n
$100 moi e each Stock eais weigh
eight tons eucli on the uveiage, i u
cain weigh tluee tons each. It con's
about $.'00 to build coul or oil eais,
and they aie eleslgned to carry Hvo
tons apiece The weight of fifty coal
cais is l.'O ions, and theli contents if
all filled, 250 tons, which, with locomo-
tive and caboose added, mnkes -- 10 ton
its tho weight of a tialn. It muy In

ucldcil, roughly thnt the weight ot load
ed tialns, paHsoiiget. coal or height,
ranges from '.'On to ,rr0 tons. The light-
er the train tho gi eater tho speed,
that's the dilioud tulc.


